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This year'sCommunityWeekextended
Community Week has been held each
year for the past 31 years - and almost
always to the same formula - a busy
prograrnme of activities concentrated in
one week at the end of October/beginning
of November.
This year the Institute Committee have
decided to break with tradition - and to
spread the activities (many of which are
arranged by individual societies) over a
period of several weeks or months.
This should reduce the pressure on the
people involved in organising several
events, and will hopefully improve the
support at individual events.
Events until the end of the vear include

Wednesday18thW. L Cookery Demonstration.
Saturday2lst
Bowls Toumament.
December
Saturday5th

Camera Club Exhibition
and Coffee Moming.

The proceeds from many of these
activities will go to Institute funds to help
maintain and improve the facilities and
standardof decorationin the Institute, so
pleasesupportasmany of the eventsasyou
can.

November
Swrdaylst

Community
Week
Service 6 p.m. in the
Methodist Church.
Wednesday4th Catholic Mass at St.
Agnes Church Crawcroolg followed by a
Social Evening in St.
0swin's Ctrurch Hall 7-9
p.m.
Friday 6th
Community Concert by
the Amateur Dramatic
Society.
Horticultural Society CofSaturday7th
fee Morning.
Wine
and
Wisdom
Saturday7th
Evening, Institute.
Sunday8th
Remembrance Day Service at 10 a.m. in StOswin's. I I a.m. at the
War Memorial.
by
Moming
Tuesday10th Coffee
Friends of Wylam.

Chaos in a good cause! Contractorsbusy resurfacing the road junction by the Institute
garden- part of the schemeto createa greatly improvedsurfaceto Church Road.Tlw next
questionis which companywill be thefirst to dig it up - gas, electricity,waterlsewer or
telephone?

'6Much improved
"- but more help neededto smarten village
One former Wylam residentwho came
back to the village during the Summerwas
very impressedwith the new tubs of flowers
and hanging baskets,and felt the general
appearance
of the village had improved.
Recent resurfacing of the back lane and
car park behind the Ship krr has also tidied
up the worst blackspot in the centre of the
village.

Although good progresshas beenmade
with improvementsthere are still a lot of
small jobs, involving painting, fence
repairs, grass trimming, tree and hedge
pruning and planting,rubbishremoval etc.
which needto be donearoundthe village.
Much of this can be done more quickly
and cheaply by volunteers than by the
Councils, and although we have several

volunteersalready,we could do with more!
If you would be willing to give a little of
your time in practical help to improve the
village, perhapsjust an hour or two each
month that would be much appreciated.
PleasecontactJudith Fumess,Chairmanof
the Parish Council (Tel.: 852341), Peter
Clarke, Village Tree Warden (Tel.:
85229'l)or any ParishCouncillor.

NewlnformationCard Warning to Cyclists

An end for Xmastrees?

A new edition of the popular, and we
hope useful, Village Information Card has
recently been published by the Parish
Council and copies are being delivered to
everyhousein Wylam rvith this Newsletter.
The latest version is on pink card, to
distinguishit from the previous greenone.
Pleasedestroy any old Information Cards
you may still have - on green,yellow or
blue card. since these are now all out of
date.
If you move away from Wylam, please
leavethe InformationCard,it will be useful
for the next peoplewho occupyyour house.

Getting rid of the Christrnastree after the
twelfth night (or when it becomesa serious
nuisance shedding pine needles) is sometimes a problem. The dustbin men will take
small trees, but as an alternative this
Christmas iurangements have been made
with Tynedale Council to have a Shredder/
chipper availablein the War Memorial car
park for a day early in the New Year. So
you canhaveyour tree"chipped" while you
wait.
The date when the chipper will be
available will be publicised on village
noticeboards.

-

An accident in which a local resident
was knocked down by a youth riding a
mountain bike on the pavement in the
centreof thevillage,haspiompteda call for
the law to be better publicised and that the
riding of cycles in pedestrianareasshould
be barured.The ParishCouncil have written
to the County Council who are the Highway
Authority asking for clarification of
existing laws and suggesting that signs
might be displayed where cycling is
causing a nuisance and danger to
pedestrians.

--'
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Concern has been expressed at the condition of this old ash tree
growing in the verge on Church Road, in front of Blackeu
Cottages which is sho*-ing serious signs of decay. It may have
to be felled.

Work lws recentlybeencarried out by NorthumbrianWater to
create a partial dam to raise the level of water immediately
downstreamof the bridge.All in a good cause-to help thefish
proceed up nver.

Important to check condition of old trees

" Fire & Brimstone" soon

Robert Graham of Wylam Hills Farm
set a good exampleto othersby arranging
to have most of the dead trees on the farm
estatefelled a few monthsago.
Both Tynedale and the Parish Council
will also be having several dead trees in
their ownership, felled or the dying
branchesremovedduring the winter.
There are several dead or dying trees in
private gardens and grounds around the
village. Anyone with large old trees is
asked to check their condition and to seek
expert advice if in doubt! Peter Clarke

Wylam's shortlived Victorian iron
industry will feature in a new travelling
exhibition being prepared by the Museum
Servicefor early next year. Entitled "Fire
and Brimstone" the exhibition will depict
the history of the iron industry in
Northumberland. Arrangements have been
madefor it to be displayed in the library and
museumin April/I\4ay 1993.
The venue will be particularly
appropriate since the Falcon Centre
(formerly the village school from 1910 1974)standson the site of what was once
the Wylam ironworks.

(Tel.:852297) the village tree wardencan
give you the names of people who can
advise.
Incidentally where old treeshave to be
felled we hope owners will plant young
trees to replace them, but beware not to
plant themtoo closeto :rry buildingswhere
they could causedamageto foundations.
Two attractive2}-year old ash treesare
having to be felled on Tynedale Close
becausethey wereplantedlessthanten feet
from a bungalowand could causedamage,

Sewerreplacementmay causedisruption Christmas
Cardsale
Advance wamirg of some disruption in
the village next Spring and Summer.
Northumbrian Water are having to replace
severalsectionsof the main sewer,mnning
from the westem edge of the playing field
for about 300 yards, under the path to the
north of the allotments.
This work will involve heavyexcavating
and lifting equipment and Northumbrian
Water are liaising closely with the parish
Council and the Playing Field Association
to uy to find the most suitable accessfor the

contractor. Unfortunately there is no
obvious easy route which can take the
machinery needed, without
some
disruption,but all possibleoprionswill be
examined, and discussionsheld with the
Allotment Associationmembers.
Why corrosion has only occurredon this
length of pipe is not clear, but one
suggestionis that chemicalsin the soil in
the vicinity of the old colliery workings
may be part of the cause.

No need to rush out to buy all your
ChristmasCardsand gifts just y6t.
Save time and petrol, and support
various charities by buying some ai-the
Annual Chariry Christmas Card and Gift
Sal_e_being
held in the Institure on Sarurday,
14 November.
Thereis alwaysan excellentselectionfrom a wide range of national charities and
local groups - something to suit all tastes
(andpockes).
Donations received by many charities
have teen hit by the rece.ssion,so they
world welcome support from local peopl-e
willing to buy cards and gifts from the stalls
on 14 November.

Grantshelp Institute
Improvements to the kitchen in the
Institute to comply with the latest Health
and Food Hygiene Regulations were
carriedout in September,A generousgrant
from the C. J. W. Blackett Villages Trust
togetherwith a contribution from the Parish
Council have helped the Instirute
Committeeto meet the costs,

Oldfurniture needed
If you have any surplus fumiture or
household equipment in reasonable
condition which you would be willing to
give to someonein need, there are now two
charitable organisations whom you can
contact.
One is on Tyneside(Tel.: 091 22/0555)
and the other is in Hexham (Tel.: 0434
ffi67s9).
Either will drange to collect the
The-newbridgecarrying
theHagg Bank-westwylamroadovertheprudhoe By-pass.This fumiture from you, and will make sure it
is the last major structure to be cotnpleted.Thenew bridge is now opento traffi; and congoesto someonewho is in genuine need,
struction of the sectionofby-passbeneathit is in progress.

LocalWalksGuide

Grace's family - over a century in Wylam
Philip Brooks article in the last issue
aboutWylam 100yearsago-asrecordedin
the Censusof l89l, generatedquite a lot of
interest.
Grace Gilroy of Burgoyre Terracewas
thrilled to see mention of her great grandfather and great grandmother, Ralph and
Catherine Thompson who lived in one of
the cottages at Oakwood, which were
newly built at the time of the Census.
Ralph was bom ar Akeld in North
Northumberlandand his wife came from
the Scottish side of the Border. After
working in the Chillingham areathe family
moved to Newcastle and then, in about
1877 cametoWvlam.
-the
By 1881, at
age of 34, Catherine
Thompsonhad had ar leasreighr children,
andby 1891anotherfour, making a total of
l2-four boys and eight girls, one of whom
was GraceGilroy's grandmother.
Ralph (senior) was coachman at
Oakwood and the three eldest boys were
already employed as grooms iti tASt.
Fortunately not more than seven children
lived at home at any one time, otherwisethe
cottage would have been somewhat oirercrowded.

Grace's grandmotherwho was bom in
1869 manied a young gardener,Mathew
Dixon at the age of 19 and they moved to
the Isle of Man for ten yearswhereGrace's
mother was bom, Thev retumedto Wvlam
where Matthew becarnehead gardenei and
coachmanto Sir CharlesParsons,the turbine engineerwho lived at Holeyn Hall.
The Dixons later went to Ray, Kirkwhelpington, as farm manager,when the
Parsorsmovedthereto live,
Gracerecallsthat her grandmotheroften
told her of how, whe,nshelived at home at
Oakwood in the 1880's,she usedto enjoy
baking days.Apparentlyon thosedays the
youngermembersof the family who were at
school (the Colliery School on Woodcroft
Road)usedto walk up the village at lunchtime into the little deneoff Blue Bell Lane,
while one of the older children who was at
home met them with hot soup and freshlv
baked b,readfor a picnic lunch. Some of
them would be reluctant to retum to school
for the afternoon lessons!
Can anyone trace their ancestors who
lived in Wylam back earlier than 1877?
Pleaselet us know.

Severalcopies of the popular footpaths
guide "Country Walks in East Tynedale"
which was published back in 1979and been
long out-of-print have recently been
discoveredin a cupboardin Heddon.
These are now available (while stocks
last) from Wylam library. They are srill at
their published price of 70p and even
though remaining copies iue slightly
damaged,that price now seemsridiculously
cheap!

Quilt raisesS1,000
Congratulatioru to the "Patchwork"
Group of local ladies who skillfully
produceda very attractivequilt which was
raffled recently and raisedover f,1,000 for
the Yellow Brick Road Appeal.Well done.

Improvementsdelayed?
I

The latest clampdown on Council
expenditurelooks likely to delay proposals
which the County Council have for
renovating and repainting the former
railway bridge which carriesthe Riverside
Country Park walkway over the Tyre at
$agg Bank. Improvements to the Country
Park Car Park by the War Memorial werb
also planned, but may now be similarly
delaved.

Men's meetingspopular From Stephen& Jean- to Richard,Barbara & Co.
The popularity of the "Men at Home"
meetings held on the first Wednesday
moming of each month in the attractive
foyer of the Methodist Chruch Centre, is
shown by the growing number of men who
regularly attend.
The new programme for 1992-93
contains a distinguished selection of
speakers,talkrng on an interesting variety
of subjects.The meetingsstartat 10.30a.m.
and also provide oppornrnity for a chat over
a cup of coffee. The forthcoming talk on 4
November will be about "800 years of
StainedGlass" and that on 2 Decemberon
"Tyne Bridges".
Men of all ages arc very welcome to
come along. If you'd like more information,
or a copy of the programme pleasecontact
Malcolm Adams (Tel.: 852143) or Peter
Isaac(Tel.: 853174).

The farewell party held in ttre Instirute at
the end of June, to mark Stephenand Jean
long be
Huxley's retirement will
rememberedby those fortunate enough to
be present.
Churchwarden Nigel Robson gave a
widely acclaimedspe€ctr,paying tribute to
the work of Stephen and Jean in the
parishes in which they served, and
especially to their achievementsin Wylam.
Few vicars and their wives can have
generated such loyalty and so much
genuine affection in the comparatively
short period of four years.
We're delighted that the first of
Stephen's two operations seems to have
been a successand the second,on the other
hip, is due in November. We hope and pray
that that too will be successful.

The pattem of Vicars of Wylam coming
to the village from the urban areasof North
Tyneside continues-all five Vicars since
the SecondWorld War have done so.
The new Vicar, Richard Bryant has been
Vicar of Earsdon and Backworth for the
past ten years.His wife Barbarateachesat
the North Tyneside hospital, Rake Lane,
North Shields, and they have two teenage
children, Stephenand Nicola.
Richard apparently possessesmost of
the qualities which the Parochial Church
Council felt they wanted in Wylam's new
incumbent (so the Bishop must have done a
good "matching" job). We're srue that
Richard and his family will be given a very
warm and friendly welcome when they
move into the village in a few weekstime.
The institution of the new Vicar will take
place on Monday 25 January.

DeneEstatepaths
Parish Councillors have met with the
County Council Divisional Surveyor and an
official from Tynedale Council to discuss
the neglected condition of many of the
tarmac footpaths and cobbled areas on the
Dene Estate.
It was accepted by the officials that
mainte,nanceand repairs were long overdre
and a modest start has since been made
during the Summer,
The County Council Surveyor has been
askedto try and ensurethat a regular annual
progranrme of repairs are carried out to
reduce the presentbacklog.

New map of Wylam
It'll neverbe thesamcagain! Work in progressbyTynedaleonbelnlf of tlu ParishCouncil
to cotnpletethe resurfacingof ShipInn Lane.This is probably tlwfirst time that it has ever
had a proper road surface.

ShipInn Lane Completed Exhibition opens
By the time this Newsletteris published
work on resurfacing the unadopted back
lane behind the Ship kur, should be
completed.
Discussions on
legal
aspects,
consultationswith owners, raising funds
etc. has taken much time, but the result Ship km Lane properly and attractively
surfaced for the first time ever, has been
worth all the effort.
Thanks are due to the Newcastle
Brewery,TynedaleCouncil, North Eastem
Electricity and Mr. Geoff Hancocks for
their assistance,
contributionsand advice.
Although the Parish Council has made a
significant contribution towards the cost of
the repair work to the two end sections of
the lane, it does not accept any future
liability for their maintenance.

Although never providing much
employmentin Wylam, fishing has always
provided an occupation and income for a
few local residentsover the centuries, One
meaningof thename"Wylam" is thoughtto
be "the village with a Wile" - meaning a
village with a trap - thought to refer to a
fish-trapon the river.
Anticipating that some of today's
residentsmight be interestedin the history
of Northumberland's fishing ports, one of
the existing travelling exhibitions "Creed
and Barrel" will be displayed in the lib'rary
and museum from 3 November for three
weeks,
Even if you've never lived on the coast
the old photographs in this exhibitiorl are
well worth seeing.So don't forget to call at
the library between3 - 24 November.

What seems likely to become a
fascinating new project for the village is
about to start - the production of a
needlework map which will illustrate many
of the distinctive and special features of
Wylam - its past and present.
An open meetlng wils held in Septernber
and a small group appointed to make
detailedproposals.
This is a community project and
everyone (female or male) interested in
needlework is very welcome to become
involved. The intention is that the
completed map would be framed and hang
in the Institute.
If you'd like to lsrow more about this
project pleasecontact any of the following,
GraceGilroy (Tel.: 852708),Valerie Jervis
Read (Tel.: 852418), Diana McFerich
(Tel.: 852325) or Lynne Petrie (Tel':
852577).
Somefunds may have to be raised to buy
materialsso pleasegive your supportto any
fund-raising events (probably coffee
mornings) when the time comes.
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